1. October 15th Drills  
   a. Evaluations

2. Hostile Intruder Drill date (no evacuation)  
   a. Hold after Hostile Intruder Presentation

3. CPR /AED Trainings  
   a. Plan to hold trainings once each semester

4. UHF Radios  
   a. Health Center

5. MSDS Online/Chemical Inventory/Online Hazardous Waste Training  
   (Library of data sheets)  
   a. MSDS Online-$3,500 for online access divided by 3 colleges  
   b. $1,166.67 per year for more than one license?  
   c. Colleges fined if data sheets are not on campus  
   d. Time for Chemical Inventory

6. Waterfall Document  
   a. estimate $4.00 per document

7. EOC Move

8. District Link to EOC Info  
   [Link](http://sharepoint.smccd.edu/SiteDirectory/CPD/FPMO/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2fSiteDirectory%2fCPD%2fFPMO%2fEmergency%20Planning&FolderCTID=&View=%7b442EF00F%2d3DE9%2d475C%2d9025%2dB3C32C9C78D1%7d)

9. Next Meeting – November 17